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MUmESOTA FAITh! 'MANAGElfE~1T SE:RVI CE lTOT:SS 

Apri 1 10, 192~ 

Prepared by the Farm Manageme~t Group at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

THE HORSli! SITUATIOn 

Much attention has b~en focused on the horse situation by the· sharp 
decline since 1920 in number of horses on farms. The census figures for horses 
since 1900 are presented be low. Estimates of the Department of Agricu.lture 
indicate a further decrease of three per cent by January 1, 1926. 

Hin;'lesota United States 
Total Total 

horses & mules c1, c}1..ange horses & mules ~ change 

1900 713,308 
... 6~4 

21,511,635 
1910 758,959 24,042,882 + 11~ 7 
1920 943.032 +24.3 25, 199,552 .. 4.8 
1925 850, 74·2 - 9.8 22,266,367 -11.6 

In studying these figures one should keep in mind the trend in horse 
prices. Measured in terms of purchasing power the price of horses declined from 
1887 to 1397, then rose steadily until in 1911 it reachec1. the higbest point in 
bhe past sixty years. Production responded to price. Ad~ustment in the horse 
business takes place slowly due to the slow turnover. Even tho prices started 
to dec line sharply in 1915 production continued to incree.se. In 1920 we still 
had the largP-st stack of horses on hand that we have ever had in spite of the fact 
that during the previous ten years near 1.y 2, 000,000 horses and mules were exported, 
mostly for war purposes, besides those shipped overseas for the use of our own 
army. This large production coupled with a decreased demand, due in part to the 
increasing use of motor po•l'ler, caused a steady decrease in horse prices until 
their purchasing power in 1925 vras the lowest in sixty years. This decreased 
price has in turn resulted in a decrease in numbers. 

Minnesota United States 
Horses & mules ~ Horses & mules ~ 
under 2 ;years change under 2 years change 

1900 106, B38 2, 761,054 
1910 78,837 -26~2 2,402,695 -13.0 
1920 108.944 +38.1 3,326,953 t41.2 
1925 51, 139 -53.1 1,626,883 -51-1 

This decrease in horses has come about largely thru a reduction in the 
n\l!nber of colts raised. This is indicated in the preceding table. Mature horses 
in the United States have been reduced on1y 5.6 per cent as compared with 11.6 per 
cent for all horses and 51.1 per cent for colts. Corresponding figures for 
Minnesota are 4.L per cent, 9.8 pAr cent and 5,3 per cent respective 1y. 
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~orses & muJes(_2 __ v_r_?_·_& ___ o_v __ ~~r 

1:'00 
1~10 
1920 
1925 

improved 
~ land* 

18' 443 
19,644 
21,482 
20,808 

*000 omitted 

To ta 1 Per :!.000 acres 
improvec;l land 

606,470 
680,072 
834,088 
799,603 

32·9 
34~6 
38.8 
38.4 

_______ .....,.,. __ _ 
United State~ 

_A_c_r_e_s ___ E_.o_r_s:::.e=s _& mules ( 2__zi .§...::.§-2 '!e r j 

improved To tal Per 1000 a:::res 
J.a1~d * · imnroYed J.e,nd 

1s, no,5e1 
21,640,187 
21,872,594 
20 6-:q 4s4 ' ..) - ' 

45~3 
45.2 
43.4 
40.8 

A further ana Jysis presP.nted in the tC\blP above s:w77s that since this 
decrease was. so largely cor,i'i:r:ed to co J.ts we s ti 11 have plenty of work horses. 
In Minnesota vie have more horses per 1000 acres of crop land than we cUd in eiJ;her 
1900 or 1910. Apparently farms vrere overstocked in 1920. The situation for the 
United States is reversed but still not such as to indicate a horse shortage. 
During this period there has been a considerable sutsti tution of motor power for 
QOr se power both in the cities and on farr;s. The number of tractors on farm!;! in 
the United Stat8s according to thP preliminary 1925 census figures for twenty-nine 
states has more than doubled since 1920. In Minnesota farm tractors increased 
from 14,794 in 1920 to 25,558 in 1925. Trucks are finding increasing use for far1 
hauling, particu Jar :!.y in the market in~ of farm products. 

Automobiles are ~dso rep Je.cing the horse for many operations. The 
farmer saves time as well as horse flesh by u.sing his car for miscellaneous trips 
such as marketing cream and eggs, buying groceries and light supplies and attend-
ing to business matters in town and elsec.yhere. For personal and pleasure driving 
11 0ld Dobbin" has a]most completely given place to the popular ~flivver. 11 In 
cities, too, horses are being supDlB.nted. !,arge cities such as New York, Cgicago, 
3oston, Phi lade Jphia anc1. :aaltimore show a year J..v decrease in hors?s of five to six 
per cent annually for the past fifteen years. 

Since less horse •,vork is re(fuired on the farm than for'!1erly anc~ since 
the city demand is diminishi~1g it is quite possible that this reduction of the 
horse supply may continue further without haYJ.dicap:pin,o; the operation of our farms. 
That r-<:duction is being: maC.e is apparemt frorr:. the fo 11owinF. table. 

Co ltfl Foal~r 1000 Horses ~~nd MulPs o Yl. Farm s a net Rar.ue s 
. U ~~ Cecs~--- Fc:t~m~ of Crop Reporters 

18QO 1900 1910 1920 1925 1320 lS21 1922 192..., F124 ~ ) . ./ 1925 1926 

Hin-:1eso ta :22 66 81=: r:jO 30 76 63 49 36 36 32 ~~ j 

63 Dni ted states 115 72 8e 37 91 83 71 6o 49 44 

Aso~uming the average life of a horse to be fifteen years it is 
necesl'ary to raise at least 67 colts each yee.r per 1000 head of horses in order 
just to maintain our present supply. For six :rears at least, less than this 
number have been raised. Some caution should novr 'he observed to prevent this 
readjustment from going too far. Changes in thr horse St.cpply can be made only 
s lo7v1y. It takes four years to produce a work horse after the farmer decides 
its f.lroduction is desirable. 
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As a !'tlftU u of decroaaed colt producttof4 ~· p:..~opor-tion of 0 ]j_ horse• Ctft farms is 
increasin?,• Estimates of the Department of Agriculture indicate that in.l925 
only 10 per cent of a 11 horses in Minnesota were under fQur years of age, 45 :pe~ 
cent were from four to nine years and 45 per cent were ten years or older. The 
younger groups must be depended on for breeding purposes. A mare ten yPars old 
that has never been bred can not be depended on as a brood mare. It should also 
be remembered t'j_c.t as l~ss attention is given to horse breeding there is like]¥ 
to be less attention as well to the aua.li ty of breAding stock. This is particu-
Jar zy true of stallions. Saallion owners can not afforce to maintain the best 
indi vi d1,18-ls in the fnce of a €;rea t ly rE~duced demand for their services. It is 
inadvisable to let either the auality or nu.!nbers of prospective breeding stock run 
too low. 

In view of the various factors affectin~ the horse situation, one can 
safely conclude that there are plenty of r~rses on farms at th2 present time. In 
Minnesota there are probably more than are needed ilm!ediately. However, because 
of the gro~ing shortage of young brood mares and the length of time reouired to 
produce a work horse it is important to mok ahead to future needs. It is pro
baoly time to breed more good youn~ mares. This, ho~e.yer, should be done with 
the idea of maintaini!lg thn present supply, possibly on a somewhc>t reduced basis, 
and not with thP. object of expanC.ing the horse industry. 

Feed and Labor Reauirements for Work Horses 

Any discussion of the number of horses needed to operate our farms is 
not complete without some consid~ration of the costs of ~ai~taining these horses. 
Since little cash outlay is involved. few farmers realize just what it costs them 
to maintain their work stock. It v:af; found.on th~ statistical routes at Windom 
and O'TTaton:1a that t~e work horses received an annual. average of 3300 pou."lds of 
e;rain, 2t tons of hay and 60 clays of pa~ture. In addition to the hay most of 
~&se horses received straw during the winter months. Eighty-five hours were 
spent annually in caring for each horse. On the basis of average state yields 
of crops for the pa~t ten years it .-:oui have reauired approximately ~ acres to 
feed one horse for a year. Each fnrm in this state keeps abQut four work horses. 
These consume the entire product of eighteen acres of land. and require the services 
of one man full time for five weE>ks to feed and care for them. This amounts to 
14 per cent of the improved land c•f tl:e farm a!ld. ne£rly 10 per cent of the 
farmer's time. The farmer may r-ell devote r:mch time to a stud~r of economies 
in horse maintenance ancl to planning his operations so e.s to r::1duce his horse 
r~0uire~ents to the lowest point consistent with the profitable operation of his 
farm. 

Geo. A. Pt'lnd. 


